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IVI/S BI-IARTY REALTY L'''D.
OLD SESSION COURT CIVIL LINES
lrtinratio|r of Acceptance of A&A lolnt and Denrand Notice.

rlear SirlSirs,
('"i ,' lrl.i:' . 11r \

-. Your application for 4735 KW load with 3 KVA Contract Denrand, SinglelThtee Phase
',)iO\ 4OAVt1lKVl33KV/66KV/132KV/220KV under NRS category against reqLrisition forms/A&A forms submitted
orr rtaterl 27 -Apr-2011 has been accepted subject to the testing of your installation being found salisfactory.
2. I lre lloard ultdertakes to give supply provided you rernit the following charges wlrich are at ctlrrent lates. ln
e3t;e Llrese charges are revised at the tirle of release of cottnectiorr/load, yotr would be liable to pay the

clifkrience, if any.
a) Rs. f$ as Service Connection Charges/Fixed and variable charges payable as per schedule of General and

Service Conneclion Charges.
b) l1s 4?0 as balance arto[nt of Security Against Consumptiorr as pe. Scheclule of General and Sen/icc
(lorine()tion Charges. / 't,^.' ; lr',.:r"','t t'', r,! 

'
c) 11s.'170 as lvleter Security as per Schedule of General arrci Servrr;e Corlnecttorl Cllargcs ,'
3. You are required to install ShLrrt Capacito. of _KVAR capacity a d tlre deiails of thc capacitc.rrs lttr

indicated in lhe Test Report.
,ri lJetails of step down transfonners including furnace or distribution transfoflnet to be installed by HT

i ..rs,,uf lrartrrerslrip lirnrs, tegislcred societies arrd lirnited c:ottrpanies. 
rjt, l,' r ase of industrial corrnectiorr (excepl falllng under grccn catcgory), i. lrr case o{ in<lustrial conndction (except falling under green category),'yrru are requtricl to obtain cleat.anL:t:

.rlificate frorn Pun.iab Air ancj Water Pollution corrtrol L)oard and funrish the sanre with thd test report.
7. You are requested to install earth leakage protective device of suitable capacity attd indicate the sanre in tlti:
lesf repo[t.
lrlO IL: - Ihis provision is applicable foI applicants availing connections al lower voltage with power requil€rrllL'ni
of il(W or rnore oT where electric power is required for X-ray installation or luminous tlibe si(Jn installalion arcl
those at rrediur]l or high voltage.
i.i. t)opy of Challan lor having deposited Rs.495 in the h'easury on accourrt of inspection fee of Clrief Eectricul
lrr',l.cclor trc attached.
U. I lris denrand notice is valid for the period of 2/3 nlonths from the date of issue. lf lhe requisite fo.rralities as
rrrenlioned above are not cornplied w,thin the validity period of]. months frorn tl-re date of issue of Dernand
l'lotice, yoLrr application shall be liable Jor cancellation without serving any further notice in tlris regarcl. Flovrr:ver,
if yLJLr want extension in the validity period of dernand notice, a request in this regard slroulcl be made lo this
oflice up to 26oSep-2011before expiry of validity period along wlth a depositof Rs.50 as extcnsion Iee. Plerrs0
nr)tc that if no sLrch recluest for exlerrsiorr in Denrand Notice periotl is received before the datr: ol cxpiry Of
orilJinill DL.trand Notice period, your application shall autonratically bc fueated as cancelled ard tl're ijanrc :]lr.rll
rr0l De revived afterwards.
10. You rray also supply the undertaking/documents as listed below.

Yours [:,ritlrltrliy,
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